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P lagionotus speciosus Say. For t hir tee n yea rs I haYe looked in 
va in for thi s spec ies on t he in fested map les at Mo nm outh , and 
du ring this t ime I have rece ived but two, both disma nt led wrecks, 
from friends t here. One yea r a fr iend cheerfull y informed me 
t hat he had collected seve ntee n a nd was keepin g t hem a live in a 
j a r for me when his wife let t hem all o~,t a few clay before my 
a rriva l beca u e it was "too cru el to keep t he poo r t hin gs shu t up 
lik e t hat ." On Jul y 9, 1914, at Sou th Paris I too k my first spec imen , 
a nd for a week I made regular t rips two or thr ee t imes a clay from 
t ree to t ree aro und t he v illage I acquir ed four tee n spec imens 
and a desire for more, bes ide aro u ing t he curi osity of a ll the 
v illage rs . It is rema rk ab le how inconspicuous t hese large a nd 
highly colour ed bee tles a re , unl ess dir ect ly in the sun and low down 
on the tr ee . Th ey a re slow mov ing a nd I lost b1,1t one spec imen 
seen , whi ch esca ped by flight from t he gro und whil e I was t rying 
to dislodge a seco nd one from a high limb by throwin g my 
net at it . 
L eptura nigrella Lee. Th e first specimen of t his so mbr e 
insect I eve r sa w was a female whic;h was t aken in t he mill ya rd 
at Monmouth , Jun e 28, 1~12. It was ta ken by a lu cky sw ing 
of the net whil e in th e air afte r an awkw ard lea p from a pile of 
logs. Wh en I had exa min ed .my ca tch I felt more t ha n repa id 
for th e shakin g up of th e undi gnified landin g. A male was ta ken 
on a map!~ st ub in a small clea rin g on Jul y 17, 1914. 
L eptu,ra biforis New m . A single speci men was taken on flowers 
at M onm out h ,_ Au gust 29, 1902 . 
H oplosia nubi la Lee. One specimen was ta ken on a log in the 
mill ya rd at Pa ris, Jul y 12, 1913. 
Oberea pa llida Casey . Thi species has bee n beaten from 
A lnus incana in considerab le nu mbe rs, bot h at Wa les and Mon -
mout h , on severa l occas ions. Th e dates ra nge from Ju ne 19 to 
the 29, a nd a single specimen was ta ken at Pa ris on Jul y 10, 1910. 
Thi s spec ies see ms to be ab und ant ly dist inct from any ot her Oberea 
and ca n be rea dily dist.ingui heel by t he uni form colour of t he en tire 
insect, eve n ·t he b lac k ca llous spots of t he pro not um beco me, in 
some cases, (not a sex ual characte r as ind icated in the desc rip t ion) 
nearly concoloro us with the rest of the disk . 
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Donacia cincticornis ewm . A so-ca lled va riety of thi s spec ies 
is found on t he leaves of t he ye llow pond lily (N uphar ) in the 
cove of t he lake at M onmouth , and it is a lso the common species 
of the lilies in the sluggish, winding s tr ea ms of the meadow la nds. 
I t is a broad, depr e sed insect of a da rk , v iolet -blu e colour. Th ey 
fly• from one lily lea f to a not her wh n disturbed, keep ing so close 
to the water t ha t t hey are ve ry hard to net; t hey also delay the 
sta r t until the net has passed ove r t hem . In the ope n lake, if 
the boat is a llowed to drift broadsid e acros a patc h of lilies when 
the waves a re high, one ca n see t his spec ies hinin g like balls of 
q uicksilve r as t hey cling to t he subm erged pad s, somet imes a foot 
beneat h t he water. 
Donacia subtilis Kun ze. This spec ies is less common bu t is 
found in the helte red coves o f t he lakes resting on t he stem 
of t he water grasse . I have ta ken t hem in the hand by lean ing 
over t he bow of t he boat. Date are Jun e 21 to 25. 
Donacia palmata Oliv. v~ry few spec imens of th is species 
have been taken at Monmouth, Jun e 21 to 29. 
Donacia torosa Lee. A series of a supposed ly undescribed 
spec ies which was wept from the grass of-a wet meadow at Wale 
has turned out to be typ ica l specim ens of t h is form. I t has been 
supposed to be a variety of dishncta, but I think it will finally be 
given full rank. It is of a uniform da rk blue or, as given in the 
description, b lac ki ·h-viol et colour . Dates a re Jun e 16, 1907, 
and Jun e 13, 1909. 
Haltica bimaruinata Say. This well-known spec ies appeared 
in such numb ers on a sma ll area of Alnus spro uts at Monmouth 
that I was curious to know how many could be taken. I ·elected 
two bunches of the bushes about three feet high, and swept them 
with six strokes of the net. In bottling the catch severa l e caped, 
but there remained 596 individuals. This does not quite eq ual 
the record of 600 odd spec imens of Phyllotreta sinuata which were 
taken al one sweep from a bunch of Cruciferr.e at Framingham, 
Mass. 
Eupsalis minuta Drury. One pec imen of th is species wa 
ta ken on a red oak log in the mi ll yard, and a pa ir of the m was once 
found industriously boring hol e in a log of the same kind in the 
deep wood at Wal s, Jul y 23, 190 . 
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SOME ALIFO RNIA BEES. 
BY T . D. A. CO KERELL, BOULDER , OLOR DO . 
TH E BEE S R ECO RDE D B E LOW W E RE R ECEIVED FRO:\! POl\'10 'A 
OLLEGE, CALIFORNIA. 
Perdita (Cockerellia) aureo vittat a, n . sp. 
9 .- Length 8 mm. ; robust, with du ll whit e ha ir ; head broad , 
dark blui h green, eyes s light ly dive rging below ; mandib les biden-
tate, reddi h in midd le, pa le ye llow on upp er side basa lly; lab ial 
palpi with fir t joint about 770 micron s long, and last t.hree to-
gether abo ut 448; maxillary palpi slender, last jo int orange, jo ints 
measur ing in micro ns, approximate ly, (1) 192, (2) 160, (3) 144, 
(4) 96, (5) 96, (6) 104 ; clype us piceous , sparse ly punctured, with 
a la rge, pale ye llow pot on eac h side, but non e in midd le; no 
up raclypea l ma rk ; lat eral face -marks pale ye llow, con isting of 
rather sma ll triangu lar patc hes at lowe r corner s of face; flage llum 
ligh t ferruginous beneath; mesot horax very minut ely punctured, 
green in fron t a nd aro und ma rgins, but black on disc; cute llum 
black, with fine punctures; rest of thorax da rk blue-green; pro-
thorax without ye llow markin gs; legs da rk brown , the ante rior 
femora wi th a small ye llow spot at apex; middl e femor a sharply 
keel ed beneath; teg ul::c pale testaceo us; wings hya line, nervur es 
a nd stigma light ferruginous; b. n . falling far shor t oft. m .; marginal 
cell 'very obl ique at encl, so much o that it cou ld be described as 
pointed; abdomen with five ve ry broad, entir e, brig ht orange 
bands, those on segments 2- 4 notched a nter iorly in middle, a nd 
all more or less excavat.ed behi nd subl ate rally; hair at apex pallid, 
with a brow nish t in t; yenter dark brown. 
Hab.-Claremonl , a lifornia (Baker). Pomona coll. 226. 
R lated to P. sparsa and P. albipennis, but readily known by t he 
face-ma rkin gs, b road, ora nge abdom inal bands, elc . 
Zacosmia maculata (Cresso n). 
Clare mon t (Bake r) ; Pomona coll. 163. This i t he tr ue Z . 
maculata; a male which I collect.ed at Ju a rez ( hihu ahu a), Mexico, 
May 12, may be taken a typical of a new subspec ies deserlorum. 
Nov ember. 101G. 
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I t is rat her small, with t he light ha ir ve ry pale; mesoth orax more 
close ly pun ct ur ed , t he brown mark s on its a nt erior part fa in t and 
uffused ; da rk ma rks of abdo men paler , t he spot dilut e brow ni h, 
evane cent po . ter iorly; econd seg ment wi th a blac k dagge r-
like ma rk in midd le, but t he da rk basa l a rea so redu ced as to be 
a lmost enti rely ove rlapp ed by th e first seg menL 
Tniepeolus pomonalis, n. sp . 
ci" .- Blac k, with t he usual ma rkin g on thorax._and ab domen 
wa rm ochr eou , th e ba nd on sixth abd omin a l egment crea my-
whi te; leg , a nte nn re a nd t egulre blac k. Leng th about 12 mm .; 
rob ust. Superfi cia lly , t his look a lmost exac tly like E. remigat us 
Fab riciu , from Vir ginia, b ut i t differ as follows : mesot horax 
a nter iorly with two well-deve loped longitudin al band , longer 
than in remigalus (th ese joined , as in remigatus, wi th t he band 
surro undin g meso tho rax except in midd le of fron t) ; medi a n blac k 
area on firs t seg ment pointe d a t sides ; apica l pla te of a bd omen 
mu ch la rger; insect di st inct ly more robu t. Th ere is also a close 
rese mbl a nce to T. concolor Rob., from Illin ois, but T . pomonalis 
d iffers thu : clypeus with no media n rid ge ; ligh t ha ir o f face lim ite d 
to a certa in a moun t on cly peus and lower part of supr acly pea l 
a rea, a nd a large ba nd on eac h side of ant enn a!; ba re part o f pleura 
ve ry densely pun ct ur ed all ove r ; a continu ou hair-b and all round 
meso th orax exce pt in a nte rior middl e; blac k a rea on firs t abd omin a l 
seg ment not sharpl y limi ted at sides; ab domin al ba nd s mu ch 
broa der ; ap ica l plate mu ch la rger . From T . texan 11s va r . nigripes 
it is known by t he clype us , whi ch i densely minu te ly pun ct ured , 
and has scatte red la rger pu nct ures, whi ch a re shallow. T. superb us 
(Provanc her), described from Los Angeles, I have neve r see n, b u t 
T . pomonalis d iffers from t he de <:rip tion in being la rger, wi th 
no spot on teg ulre, t ripes on meso th orax too large to be de crib ed 
as "t wo li t tl e lin es," and no spot at sides of metath orax. Th e 
middl e of t he abdo men be neat h has two silve ry-whit e ba nd s close 
toget her, t he first wit h more t ha n t he middl e t hird missing; on 
oute r face of midd le t ibi~ a nte riorly is a small band o f ora nge-
fulvous glit terin g hair ; the win gs a re ve ry da rk; t here is pale hair 
a long t he bord er of metat horac ic enclosure . 
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Ha b.-C lare mon t , Ca liforni a, (B ake r). Pomona coll. 160. 
Th e meso th orac ic band or s trip es di s tin guish t hi from T. nig riceps 
mith , a nd t he markin g o f t he fir t ab domin al seg ment is different , 
t hough that of the seco nd ag;·ee with nigrice ps. 
omia arizonensis angelesia Ck ll. 
laremont (B aker). Pomona coll. 196 . 
Andrena plumifera, n. sp. 
9 .- Leng th abou t 10 mm ; rat her rob ust, blac k; head a nd 
t hora x with abund a nt ochr aceo u hair, pallid on face, cheeks a nd 
und er side o f th orax , becomin g fulvou s on th orax a bove; facia l 
qu adran gle broad er than lon g; pro cess of labrum bro adly ro und ed ; 
clyp eu entir ely dull , hairy , th e minut e puncture s formin g tr a ns-
verse lines, no media n rid ge; fac ial fove~ broad , ochreou , ex tendin g 
below level of a nt enn ~ , th·e lower encl not sha rpl y defined ; t hird 
a nte nn a! join t 416 micron s long, 4 a nd 5 toge th er 365, 4 to 6 
toget her 560 ; flage llum ve ry ob cu rely browni sh beneat h; meso-
t horax a nd sc ut ellum dull and granul a r ; a rea of meta th orax small, 
ra th er con picuously ru go e; legul~ pi ceous with a ruf ous pot; 
win gs grey ish ; tigma da rk reddi h, lend r, lan ceola te, not over 
half di ameter of marginal cell ; b . n. meetin g t . c . ; seco nd s . m. 
rece ivin g first r. n . a littl e beyo nd middl e ; third . 111. ve ry long; 
legs blac k , with pale hair , brown on middl e a nd hind kn ees ; middl e 
a nd hin d bas it a rsi bro ad ; sco pe of hind t ibi~ ampl e, dense, t rongly 
plum ose (collect ing pale y llow pollen); abd omen s mewh at 
hinin g, with a microsco pica lly re ticulate sur face a nd excess ive ly 
minut e pun ctur es; seg ment 2 to 4 wi th bro ad, dense whi te hair-
ba nds, th at on 2 broa dly a nd ab rup tly int errup ted in middl e; apex 
wi th ve ry pa le purpli sh-grey hair , a lmost a lilac hade. 
II ab -C lare mont, Ca liforni a (Baker; Pomona coll. 199) . 
A pecies of t he subgenus P terandrena, runnin g in Viereck 's key 
(Ca nad . E ntom. , 1904, p . 227) to A. nudimed iocorn is Vier., which 
differs by t he d is tin ctly pun ct ur ed dorsulum. Sup erficia lly, 
it looks exact ly like A. bridwelh Ckll. , bu t the urf ace of th e abdo -
men is entir ely d iffere nt. It. is sma ller t ha n A. pecosana Ckll. , 
with the cly peus qui te di fferent. 
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A R E M ARKAB LE NE W P ECIES OF PHOR A (TRI NEURA ). 
BY CHARLES T. BRUE , BUSSEY I N TI TUTION, HARVARD UN IVERSITY. 
Th e genus Ph ora, more genera lly kn own unde r t he name of 
Trineura , include a sma ll num b r of specie of velvety b lac k 
colou r. Quite recent ly Prof. J. M. Aldrich rece ived from Man itoba 
a _series of pecim ens whi ch he a t once recog nized a a n undesc ribed 
species . I nste ad of the ve lvety b lack colour so characteristic 
of the other member s of the gen us, the rnesonotum of th e ma le 
is sat iny b lue-green, whi le the rem ainder of th e body exhibits a 
'Jess di stin ct tinge of th e sa me colour. tru 'ctura lly, lhe species 
depa rts in no s trikin g way from its congeners. 
On acc ount of its peculiar app ea ran ce he suggeste d that I 
describ e it at t he pr sent time. 
Phora ( = Trineura) viridinot a, sp. nov. 
Male.-Length 1.5 mm. Blac k; rncsonolLirn and scute llum 
blue-green a nd opaque; ab domen almcs t bla ck , bul slight ly tinged 
with green ish; front grey ish g ree n ; knees of four ant erior leg and 
fron t tibi re and tar i brownish testacco us; wing hya line, costa l 
ve in blac k , first and thi ;d veins dilut e piceous. F ro nt slight ly 
mor e th an twice as high as broad , it s bristles large and stro ng 
except t he lowest pair , which a rc half the size of the thcrs. Ocelli 
in a n eq uila teral triangle, the posterior ones as fa r from one anot her 
as from t he eye-ma rgin. Antennre sma ll, ova l, with bare a rista. 
Palpi very sma ll, ha lf a long as the a nl enn x, with sto ut , closely 
placed, a lthough sma ll, bristles. Pcs locul a r cilia enlarged below. 
M esonotum spa rsely clothed with bristl y hair ; with a sing le 
pa ir of very prominent dor oce ntral macroc hzctre in front of the 
la teral a ngle of the scu tellum. Scutellum subtr ia ngul a r, nea rly as 
wide as long , wit h one pai r of tout br ist les and a very weak pair 
a nt erior to the stout one . Propleura bristly a long t he ent ire 
poster ior edge, the brist les la rger near t he coxa; mesop leura bare. 
Abdomen with the second and ixth egrnen t elongated, the sixt h 
mcs t not iceab ly so. Hypopygium, wh en viewed from t he ide, 
with th e medi a n pla te exte ndin g poste riorl y inl o a finge;·-like 
projection which i longer than in P. aterrima. Ant erior legs 
with the tar i no t " ·icier than the tibizc; metatarsus one-third 
as long as the t ibia; econd tar a l j oin t a litt le wide ned, less tha n 
ha lf as broad as long; thir I t wice, and fourth nea rly tw ice as long 
Novembe r, 19 l6. 
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as broad. M·idd le t ibi~ with five or six long bri st les a long the 
basa l two -thir ds of t he oute r edge a nd a single brist le at t he basal 
t hird on the ante rior surfa ce; longer spur two-thirds as lon g as 
t he metatar sus. Hind t ibi a with a single bristl e on t he a nte rior 
sur face at the basa l two-fi fths and a short one just before t he 
apex; longer spur scarce ly longer t han t he widt h of t he met ata rsus. 
\ i\Tings with the costa l vein reaching to the midd le, its br ist les 
rather lon g and sparse, abo ut i7 in each series, and eac h b rist le 
abo ut as long as t he greatest distance from the costa to the first 
vein; fir t vei n bending sharpl y an d then sla ntin g to the cos ta, 
its apex nearer to t he tip of the co ta than to the humeral cross -
vein; fourth ve in weakly curved on its basa l half, stra igh t beyond, 
ending barely before the wing t ip; fifth a nd sixth weak, nea rly 
straig ht; sevent h obsolete. Halteres bla ck. 
Female.- The front is broad er, and the body is black, with 
on ly the slight est tinge of the green colour of the ma le. The front 
tarsi are more distinctly thickened, the seco nd and following joints 
being slightly wider than the t ibia; second joint di tinctly less 
than twice as wide · as long; third one-third longer than wide. 
Described from four speci mens; type d\ two cJ1 paratypes 
and one 9 paratype. Treesbank, Manitoba, Canada, (N. Criddle) 
1\1.ay 30. Type in t he collection of the Entomologica l Branch, 
Dept. of Agric ultur e, Ottawa. 
As Professor Aldrich remarked in his letter sent with the 
specimen , this is the only Phorid which shows a distinct green 
colour, the other members of the fami ly being black, brown, 
reddish or yellow of various had e and combinations. Only 
one other form with which I a m familiar, Melaloncha pulchella 
Brue s, departs from this type of coloration, th e abdomen having 
band of bluish pruino sity. 
BOOK REVIEW. 
RllYN COPJIORA OR WEEVILS OF NORTHEASTERN AMERICA. 
BY W . S. BLAT HLEY AND C. W. LENG. THE NATURE PUBLISHING 
CO, 1558 PARK AVENUE, INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA, U. S. A. 
Th ose who possess the monumental work of Prof. Blatchley 
on the Colcoptera of Indi ana will rejoice to learn t hat he has 
completed his great task by pub lishing the present volume on t he 
Rhyncophora, which were not included in the former book. By 
• 
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assoc iat ing with him Mr . Leng, who had for some t ime bee n wor k-
ing on the vVcevils of the At lant ic Coas t , he has bee n ab le to exte nd 
the scope of t he vo lum e so as to includ e t he United States a nd 
Cana da , east of the Mi ssiss ippi Ri ver, t hu s go ing fa r beyo nd t he 
bo unds of t he State of Indi a na, to whose Coleoptero us fa un a 
t he prev ious book was confined . Th e vo lum e c:onta ins 682 pages 
a nd is illu st rate d with 155 figur es. 
In t heir in tro du ct ion t he aut hors state t hat t heir " prim ary 
ob ject has bee n to furni sh to st ud ents and tyros in E nto mology 
a simpl e ma nu al which would e nable t hem in t he most dir ect 
way poss ible to a rra nge, class ify an d det ermin e t he scien tific 
na mes of t he weev ils in t heir collect ions." In acco rd ance wit h 
t his design t he work begins with an expl a nat ion of t he exte rn al 
a nato my of t hese beet les, with clea r figures of t he va riou s st ru ct ures . 
Afte r a ca reful st udy of t hese deta ils th e rea der will be ab le to go 
on a nd make good use of t he book . Fo ur fa mili es are recog nized , 
namely, t he Br ent hid ce, Antbribid ce, Curculi onid ce and Scolyt idce; 
to t he t hird of these ove r five hundr ed pages a re devoted , and de-
script ions a re give n of 856 species di stribut ed a mong t hir tee n 
sub -fa mili e . 
Acco rdin g to t he pla n of the wo rk , a general descripti on of eac h 
famil y is given, followed by keys to th e genera, which in t urn a re 
desc ribed a nd usually illu strate d wit h a cha racte rist ic figur e, 
ass ist ing mate ria lly in t heir recog niti on . Af te r t he genu s a key 
is give n to t he spec ies, followed by desc rip tions, wit h a n acco un t 
of t heir geogra phi ca l ra nge, hab i ts, date of ca pt ur e an d ot her 
pa rt icula rs . By a ca reful use of t he keys, ·a species may be ru n 
clown a nd a spec imen ident ified wit h comparat ive ly litt le d ifficul ty. 
At t he end of t he vo lum e t here is a Bi bliogra ph y of the work s 
t hat have bee n referr ed to, a nd In dexes to t he Pl ants affecte d by 
weev ils, t he Fa mili es, Sub-famili es, Trib es an d Gene ra. 
We may j ust ly congrat ulate th e aut hors on t he complet ion 
of such an exce llent work , which mu st have invo lved a ve ry la rge 
amount of mo t pa instakin g labo ur . Th e boo k will be eage rly 
we lcomed by all en to mologists who a re in te reste d in t his d ivision 
of the Coleoptera, a nd should rend er more popul ar t he collect ion 
a nd st udy of the Rh yncoph ora now t ha t fac iliti e for do ing so 
a re ad mi rab ly suppli ed. C. J. S. B. 
Mailed No, ·ember 14t h. 
